
MINUTES OFTHE FINANCE COMMITTEE
November 25, 2019

Auditorium

Present:Councilmembers O’Malley,George,Bullock

AlsoPresent:Finance Director Pae, Mayor Summers, AssistantFinanceDirector Schuster, Budget
ManagerJessica Eddy,Councilmembers Rader& Litten, Human ServicesDirectorGelsomino, 
Councilmembers – electTessNeff& Jason Shachner, Planning & DevelopmentDirectorSylvester, City
Planner Katelyn Milius, Program ManagerMaryLeigh, Development Officer DanWyman, Citizens
AdvisoryCommitteeLeeSilvis, Lakewood AliveExecutiveDirector IanAndrews, Lakewood Alive
Internal Operations DirectorAllison Urbanek, andvarious members ofthepublic

Call toOrder:6:01p.m.  

Planning & DevelopmentDepartment
Bryce Sylvester, Director ofPlanning & Development

Director Sylvesterintroduced members ofthePlanning& DevelopmentDepartment andexplained that
hewould liketousethemajority ofhistime infrontofthecommitteeasan opportunity toprovide
project anddepartmental initiativeupdates. Henoted that theeconomic developmentfundhasfunding
availableforanumberofCouncil’ sbudgetpriorities. Thefirst topicreviewed wasthecity’sbike master
plan, ofwhich $75,000hasbeeninvested inthusfar.Theplanwill further expand with theinstallingof
bikelaneson Lake Ave., whichwillbestriped inthesummerof2020. Thedepartment’sbudgetsets
aside$50,000forpublicart, whichwillbeimplemented through thedepartment’sSpectacularVernacular
andArtin Parks programs. Wagar Parkwill receive some updatesas aresult ofthis funding. The
department hasalsosetaside $100,000forstreetscapeimprovements, suchastrees, benches, curbbump
outs, andcontinuedinvestments inthecity’scommercialcorridors.$ 25,000hasalsobeenbudgeted for
trafficcalmingprojects, suchasspeedtables thathavebeen setuponMarlowe Ave. southofFranklin. 
Thedepartmenthasrequestedan increaseof$50,000offundingto Lakewood Aliveforthesupportit
providesin housing outreach, city-widesmallbusinessdevelopment, andproject supportforOne
Lakewood Place. Director Paenoted thatLakewood Hospital Funddollars areusedto support these
projects, andnotgeneralfundexpenditures. Director Sylvester stated that increased funding toLakewood
Alivewouldhelp sustain services forcitywidebusinessretention, expand thetoolbox forhousingimpact, 
andsustain/builduponcommunityevents. Itwasalso noted thattheeconomic development fundcanbe
usedtoprovide loans andgrants thatcontributeto business attraction/retention andcity-widegrowth. 

CityPlannerMilius provided anoverview ofalistofprojects thatareongoing: 

Speed Tables- Shenotedtheongoingspeedtable project onMarlowe Ave. andstated that thePlanning
DevelopmentDepartmentwould like toexpand funding forsimilarprojectsin thefutureafter

adequatelystudying theresultsfromthisyear. Thedepartmentislookingfor$ 30,000inthebudget, 
whichwould cover speed tables fortwostreets. ANOACA provision could expand toaprojectto athird
street. 

Bridge Updates- Thecityispartnering with theMetroParks, Cuyahoga County, theCity ofRocky River
onreconfiguring traffic patterns ontheClifton Bridge. TheHilliard Road Bridge isscheduled tobe
reconstructed withinthe nextcouple ofyears.   



Trinity Church Project- Trinity Church project wasawarded toScalish Construction Co. whois
partnering withDimit Architects tomove Scalish’soffices intothechurch space, install tenants into the
retail spaces, anddevelop housing along Westlake Ave.Theclassroom building onsitewillbeusedto
create6apartments aswell. Thedevelopment agreement isinprocess, with thedetails ofthedeal
remaining tobefleshed out. Intotal theTrinity Church project isa $3.5million redevelopment consisting
ofanadaptive reuseofthechurch, 10apartments, andthepreservation of2retail buildings.  

St. Clement Reuse- Ms. Milius stated that theSt. Clement school building waspurchased byLiberty
Development whowillbedemolishing theschool portion oftheproperty andwillgothrough thecity’s
planning process toput16townhomes onMarlowe Ave. 

Energy Initiatives– Twoelectric vehicle chargers havebeeninstalled. TheoneatMarc’splaza hasabout
50usersamonth, witheven larger usage numbers being seenattheWinterhurst charger. These stations
appear onapps madeavailable byelectric carcompanies, such asTesla. Another charger hasbeen
purchased andwillbeinstalled near Raising Cane’snext year. CouncilmemberBullock questioned if
therewereanyimmediate plans formore chargers using leftover NOPEC grantdollars. Director
Sylvester indicated therearenocurrent plans, buthisdepartment isinterested inexpanding andhasbeen
giving thought astowhere toplace them inthefuture. 

Ms. Milius alsonoted that thedepartment isintheprocess ofupdating thecommunity vision andhas
beenworking with theResiliency Taskforce over thepast2years. 

Program Manager Leigh gaveanoverview ofthePlanning & Development Department’ sHousing
Forward Strategy. Thedepartment hasspent thepastyearshaping astrategy foraffordable housing in
Lakewood moving forward andhasshared someofitsworkwith theHousing Committee overseveral
meetings. Some programs available tomiddle tolow-income individuals through thecity include low
interest loans, down payment assistance, selling vacant/foreclosed parcels tolow-income individuals after
building orrehabbing ahome ontheproperty, etc. Thecityalsohasalandlord assistance program that
enables aproperty owner toreceive grants/low-interest loans tomake improvements tounits thatare
occupied bylow-income renters. Moving forward, thedepartment seekstoalter thecommunity
reinvestment areatoprovide newaffordable housing units forindividuals inthe80%-120% AMIrange.  
Chairman O’Malley questioned ifincome guidelines forthehomeowner rehabilitation program wereset
locally orfederally. Ms. Leigh indicated thelimits areasetfederally andtheyarecurrently attheir
maximum inLakewood.Discussion ensued among councilmembers andthedepartment regarding
Council’sefforts tosupport source ofincome protection fortenants andleadsafety efforts. Itwas
determined thatitisnotcurrently illegal toprohibit various sources ofincome inadsforrental properties.  
Landlords have theopportunity topartner with theLeadSafe Cuyahoga County program togetarisk
assessment doneontheirproperties. Cityproperty maintenance inspections donotinclude leadatthis
point, however interest wasexpressed inhaving themincluded moving forward. Thereareobstacles to
hiring qualified building inspectors andtraining themhowever. Director Sylvester expressed thatheneeds
CMHA atthetable inorder tomake headway onlead inspections. Further discussion revealed that
affordable housing islargely driven byprivate ownership. Ms. Leighgaveexamples ofthecityworking
withprivate landlords andvarious non-profit organizations suchasEdenorHabitat forHumanity to
promote affordable housing inLakewood andresolve tenant property issues. 

Aquestion andanswer period forCouncilmembers followed Ms. Leigh’spresentation.Chairman
O’Malley highlighted someoftheadverse impacts ofLakewood’sburgeoning realestate market on
constituents inhisward. Heurged theneedtobestrategic tosatisfy market demand without displacing
low-income tenants. Members asked questions regarding discrepancies between allotments foreconomic



development programs inthebudget andones inyears past. Director Paenoted thatyearend
encumbrances would notappear inthebudget atthispointandthatbudget appropriations will takeplace
atyearend.Councilmembers asked what theprocess isforediting thecommunity vision. Theprocess
involves areview/approval byCityCouncil, whothenvotesonthechanges, and introduces aresolution
toexpress thebody’ssupport. While itisnotagovernment document, itisusedbythePlanning &  
Development Department everyday toguide itsapproach toprojects. 

Chairman O’Malley tookabriefmoment toacknowledge Councilperson-electTessNeff’spresence atthe
meeting. 

Councilmembers discussed theincrease insalaries andfringe benefits from2019andthejumpincontract
services figures.Director Paenoted that therearemany offsets withCDBG money, which provides an
inaccurate appearance ofnumbers. ThePlanning & Development Department hasnotadded much staff,  
however health insurance costsaregoingupcity-wide. Department employee salaries areoffsetwith
CDBG money that isreceived fromthefederal government. Itwasnoted that therewasamarginal
increase inCDBG funding lastyear thattotaled under $100,000. The2020 CDBG allotment fromHUD
should beonparwithcurrent levels. Thesalaries andbenefits forthedepartment include costofliving
increases. Members concluded thatdepartment staffareskilled attheCDBG compliance work that they
doandaregenerally creative with theirprojects. Members voiced theirsupport forthedirection ofthe
department’ swork andexpressed adesire forthedepartment tobemorebold initsstreetscape
investment. Specifically, Councilmember Bullock mentioned hisCouncil budget priority withmembers
Litten andO’Malley thatseeks toinvestaquarter million dollars instreetscapes over fiveyears to
leverage economic development opportunities. Director Sylvesterstated thathewants tobesuccessful
withoneortwostreetscape projects firstandthenscale themfurther. Director Paenoted thatCouncil
proposed applying Lakewood Hospital fundstothatproject andshestated that thefunds should beused
strictly toensure thesuccess ofOneLakewood Place. 

ORDINANCE 45-19-ANORDINANCE amending Section 129.54, Operational Cash Funds, ofthe
Codified Ordinances oftheCityofLakewood tocomply withprevious changes tothechapter.(1st
read & referred toFinance 11/18/19

Chairman O’Malley stated thathewould liketogettoOrdinance 45-19, butquestioned iftherewas
adequate time. Director Paeindicated thatthesubject oftheordinance isnoturgent andcanwait tobe
reviewed atafuture meeting oftheFinance Committee. 

CDBG/ESGAllocations Discussion
Attendees: CACChair LeeSilvis & Development Officer DanWyman

Development Officer Wyman andLeeSilvis, Chairman oftheCitizens Advisory Committee (CAC) gave
apresentation onCDBG/ESGfederal funding streams andboard operations thispastyear. Chairman
O’Malley noted that theCACexists tomake recommendations toCityCouncil inregard tohowCDBG
funding should bedistributed anddrewcontrast toCleveland’sprocess.Chairman Silvis indicated thathe
hasserved ontheboard forthreeyears afterbeing appointed byCouncilmember Litten andthattheboard
met4timesthroughout theyear. TheCACheard presentations onvarious grant applications and
generally wasinlockstep onhowCDBG funding should bedistributed.Members questioned whether Mr.  
Silvis felttherewere therightareasofexpertise andheconfirmed thatthisyear’sCACwasagoodgroup
withnewmembers thatprovided input. 

Development Officer Wyman ledapresentation regarding CDBG/ESGfunding streams andprovided a
packet that included basic information ontheprograms, their5year funding histories, anda5year



community impact program. Lakewood receives itsfederal fundsbyformula andhasreceived CDBG
funding over thelast25years. Theformula forreceipt isbased onpopulation, poverty rate, age, and
condition ofthecity’shousing stock. Thepopulation threshold forCDBG funding is50,000, and
Lakewood hashovered justabove thisnumber foralongtime. EvenifLakewood’spopulation were to
dipbelow 50,000, itwould stillbeeligible toreceive CDBG funding duetoprecedent thathasbeenset
regarding longtimerecipient cities continuing toreceive funding despite population loss. TheCDBG
program’sprimary objective istoprovide affordable housing andexpand economic opportunity. 70% of
CDBG funds mustbespentonimpacting moderateto lowincome households. Traditionally, funding in
Lakewood hasbeenforaffordable housing, parkimprovements, andstreet repairs inlowincome areas.  
Thestorefront renovation programhas alsoreceived CDBG funding over theyears, however theonly

thstorefronts eligible arealong Madison, Detroit, andW. 117St. Thecityhasreceived $825,000inESG
funding over thelast9years. ESGfunds’ purpose areforindividuals whoareeminently atriskoflosing
theirhousing andtheLakewood Community Services Center isthesolerecipient ofthose funds in
Lakewood. Thefunding goes toward short-termcashassistance forrentorutilities andthedepartment
projects LCSC will receive about $150,000inESGfunds in2020.Thecityanticipates receiving $1.9
millionin CDBG funding in2020.Thecityalsoexpects toreceive $175,000 in2020 fromtheNortheast
OhioHousing Consortium, which isafederal housing partnership setupbetween Euclid, Lakewood,  
Parma, andCleveland Heights. Thisprogram provides down paymentassistance forfirsttime home
buyers. 

CityPlanner Milius indicated that thereare15CDBG lowtomoderate income areas inLakewood. Some
oftheprojects targeted forCDBG funding arethepurchase ofland required fortheexpansion ofFire
Station #2, asbestos abatement inCove Church ($75k), Clifton-Prado Park improvements ($ 25k),  
Kauffman Park improvements ($ 50k), Madison baseball fieldlighting improvements ($ 60k), andthe
redesign ofDetroit fromSloane toGraber ($100k). Councilmembers expressed adesire tohaveinputon
parkdesign.Concerns were raised overwhether therewereenough streets thatneedtoberepaved in
CDBG areas. Mr. Wyman asserted that there isenough deterioration tokeepanactive repaving program
andthat funds canbeusedtoreplace watermains aswell. 

Lakewood Alive
Executive Director IanAndrews & Housing & Internal Operations Director Allison Urbanek

IanAndrews andAllison Urbanek ofLakewood Alive leadapresentation regarding theirnon-profit
organization’ sefforts andmission. Lakewood Alive is15yearsoldandhasamission tofoster andsustain
vibrant neighborhoods inLakewood. Their focus islargely onhousing outreach andmaintaining strong
commercial corridors. Lakewood Alive assists 13-14residents ayearwithcodecompliance issues andits
paintprogram. Theorganization alsorunsabout 50volunteer projects between AprilandOctober onan
annual basis. Itreceives funding fromFirstFederal Lakewood andtheLakewood Pride Fund, which was
started in2014toraise fundsforaloanguarantee program. Lakewood Alivealsorunstoolrental
programs andcompletes aging inplace assessments forpermanently disabled individuals orforseniors
aged62orolder.Aging inplace assessments involve installing grabbars, providing better light, reducing
triphazards, andproviding smoke/carbon monoxide detectors. In2019, theorganization served 5252non- 
duplicative clients, 84% ofwhicharelowtomoderate income. 51% ofthese clients arealsothesingle
female headofhousehold.Lakewood Alivehad1,554interactions withclients andMr. Andrews and
Mrs. Urbanek provided examples oftheirprojects andrecent efforts oftheorganization.Theorganization
collectively brings out50,000people peryear totheirevents. Lakewood Aliveoversees theDowntown
Lakewood Business Alliance andserves asafiscal agent fortheWestEndLakewood Business
Association. 



Lakewood Alive attempts tocreate diverse funding streams byhosting annual fundcampaigns twicea
yearandactively participatesin donor/corporate cultivation. Funding isalsoreceived from thecityof
Lakewood viagrants, however thesecannot beapplied totheorganizations hostofhigh-cost, large-scale
events. Mr. Andrews andMs. Urbanek identified some oftheorganization’ schallenges, suchas
identifying consistent revenue streams, retaining talented staff, theincreasing costs forLakewood Alive
offices, andworking toensure affordable neighborhoods.Lakewood Alivewillbemoving offices soon
duetosewer gasissues intheir current location andaimstoeventually purchase abuilding andstarta
social enterprise, which could provide steadier revenue streams. Councilmembers commented onthe
valueofinvesting inLakewood Aliveandtherangeofservices that theorganization offers.  
Councilperson Bullock hasserved asCouncil’srepresentative onLakewood Alive’sboard thepast2
years.  

Councilmembers questioned Mr. Andrews andMs. Urbanek iftheirorganization received initialbudget
estimates thatwere adequate andsatisfactory fortheirworkandtheybothconfirmed thatthatwasthe
case. Lakewood Alive issettoreceive anextra $50,000infunding fromthecity’sgeneral fund. Italso
received an18% increase infunding foritspaint program. After Council prompts intoitsstatusasafiscal
agent, Mr. Andrews acknowledged that thestatus doesnotenable theorganization togainrevenue,  
however itmakes sense fromabusiness standpoint tobeinvolved withthelocalbusiness associations.  
Several Councilmembers acknowledged theorganization’svalue andability toconnect agreatdealof
people withmanyresources. 

Chairman O’Malley moved todefer Ordinance 45-19. 

Chairman O’Malley made amotion toapprove theminutes fromtheFinance Committee’sprevious two
meetings, which wasseconded byCouncilperson George. Allmembers voted infavor. Motion passed. 

Themeeting wasadjourned at8:11p.m. 


































